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wI1-I:' ~ul1rtuury
o Lord Jesus Christ, Man whom the winds and sea obey, aid with Thy strong

hand those who qo down to the sea in ships, that their toils may be blessed, and they
themselves guarded by Thee in all time of need; through Thy mercy, 0 Blessed Lord,
who with the Father and the Holy Ghost livest and reignest One God, world without end.

Amen. Vol. XXXI
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(From Dr. Mansfield's collection)

inO' by the stern ancl at once O'ave the
0] der to abandon ship. telling all
the boat- to get well clear cxc pt
one, which \Va to stand by to pick
up th radio officer and him el f.

The boats got quickly a\\·ay. The
radio officer continued to broadca t
the S 0 and the master stood by
him. The ship' . tern was under,
Clud the water was over the after
end of the boat deck. IJis hip was
going. and it eemed certain death
to stay another moment. Calling to
the radio ofTiccr to clive. the mastcr
i11l1lped and _truck out { r the Ii fe
hoat which wa awaiting him. A
he '\'as hauled into the boat he
lookcd back [or \\ indsoL The hip
by now was standing on her stern,
ller bows were in the air and water
wa. going down thc funn I when
Captain BC\'an saw the radio officer
It,we the wireles office and da. h
[or the ide. He '\'as sliding down
a rope when the hip went down.
The next time he \Va. ecn he \\'as
clinging t some wreckage.

The SlIltan tar can·jed a deck
~rgo of Ol11e 200 tons in heavy
barrels. These broke loose as she
sank. ::\0 boat could have li\'ed in
the whirlpool. There was al. 0 the

JlJlJWK.. (/)JlJl.t1A., UJiwL~ 'EfJ (/)fJ.wn..

Ix \\'orld \Var II there have becn
many unrecordcd dccd o of heroism

among merchant seamen 0 f both neu
tral and belligerent \'c· ·els. It has
h en a grim ancl pcr. istent war on

hip' ince thc bcginning. Follow
ing are accounts uf acts 0 f heroism
on the part of crews of British
merchant ships which. right fully.
h:1ve been recognized and the hcroe'
awarded.

Recently conll1wnded [or hravery I;~~=~~;~~~~~~~~~~under enemy fire was Captain \\'il- ~~,,_
lic.m Benry Bevan. ma. ter o[ the
Briti h . teamer Sultan Star and his
gallant radio officer, Philip George
Windsor. who receivcd thc :'Iredal
of the Civil Division o[ the Order
of the British Empire for meritori
ou ser\'ice. Here is the story of
their heroi 'm :

On a fine clear afternoon the
lTerchantl1lan "SlIltan Star", un
armed, wa. torpedoed without \\'arn
ing. Her master was on the bridge.
He telegraphed "Fini hed \\'ith en
ginc" The ship began to settle
rapidly. One man in the engine
room had heen killed. but thc rest
reported to their boat stations. At
the a1l1e time Radio fficer Wind
sor ,\'as tapping out the S 0 S. The
ma:ter saw that hi hip wa 'ink-
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el,inger a f a bursting boil r, so the
cciptain waited for the lllaebtr011l to
die. down. and then directed his
Ii f boat to the re;;cue of \ \'inebor.

He could hear him groan as he
wa' caughl and poundeel and
cru;;hed between the barrel, At
12st they Ii fteel him out of the water.
Three t1e;;troyer;; arrived an(1 pickeel
l'P all the ;;urviyors, The cloctor in
one of them saved \\'indsor's Ii fe,
\ Vindsor" ;;tead fast devotion to hi,
duty had brought help, saved his
shipmate' and later the destroyer:
'ank the enemy ubmarine,

Another example of heroism on
the part of merchant;; amen in the
rresent war was that of James
i.lcGill Ovenstoll. chief officer o(
the steam l' "Fcrnhill" of .\bcr
deen, The ve;;;;el \\:a unarm d and
held no radio, She was proceeding
to meet a north-bound convo\'
when, in the early afternoon, a mine
exploded on her port bilge keel.
The chief officer was on the boat

• deck. ,winging out the boats, \\'hen
he 'aw a O'reat yellow Aa h which
cume up nearly to the bridge, I~Je

tben saw make and a column of sea
cominO' up like a water spout. One
alJd perhaps two boilers had bur:t.
"nd the ship broke in two, The for
ward end came up and the after
e:nd went down like a SLOne, She
l~eeled right over. the tern cam out
(,f the water and the funnel came
off, The starb( ard Ii feboat slid
across the boat deck and was
'mashed in the sea,

The steward was killed, The sec
0nd mate \\,a' badly wounded in the
forehead, The chief engineer got
Ilis Ii (ejacket on and looked for the
rest of the crew but they had bccn
washed overboard. Thel; the chief
officer tried to save the chief engi
neer. The former was hlown across
the cleck and his forehead hit the
derricks. lie saw a door Iloating
O\'er the after-end of the ship and
told the chief engineer to come to it
",ith him, but the engineer was
dazed and injl1red, Chief OHicer
OYenst n tried to get his sea boots

cf[ but his hands were 11llIllh with
cold, lJ· managed tu reach the en
gineer, and a' the ship went down,
te,ok hold a f him and together they
hung on to the hatch umiJ the mine
sweeper (, Y 011 I/g Jacobs" came along.
The chief officer asked for a ladder
and helped the engineer, who wa
frozen with cold, to safet\"

:\nother illustration (l heroism
was that of Philip Garclner, a deck
hand on the steamer "}1al/cr/'st" o(
I_onclon, h was unarmed, and
about noon was attacked b\' three
enemy aircraft, The master ~Jr(lerecl
the crew below and steered a zig
zag course, Of the thirty bombs
dropped three hit the ship. The
radio officer 'ent out an SO:' and
tayed at his po-t until the master

told him to g , Two bombs, [ailing
roo'ether, blew up the whole of the
afterdeck and the ship caught on
lire aft. Everything on the poop
was blown off and the t p of the
],ig after-tank huckled. The master
blew the whi t1e to aband n ship,
Engine- were stopped and all hands
went to the boals, The deck and the
boat ladder were riddled with ma
chine-gun lire, The men \Yent away
in the IlOaL', but the deckhand,
I'hilip Gardner, would not leave the
skipper. Two of the cre\\-, deck
hands Burgess and Isbister, wer
in a small boat and the captain
OJ dered them to stand In' within
lOa yards of the hip, the rest
c1c.ared awa\", as there \\'as a yerv
heavy sea rtll1ning and the lifeboats
were hard to control. Three hour
later a destro)'er came along. and
t he two Ii feboat~ were pickecl up.
:\feantime, the captain and deckhand
Cardner had been bus)' puttIng ont
the lire on hoard the Ral/crrst. The
:hip gave a sudden lurch, the men
were thrown free. picked up by the
waiting small boat. and thcn the
o.hip came down on top of them,
cutting the boa! in half an <I throw
ing them into the water. Isbister
v'as drowned, The others were
pickeel up after hal f an hour and
taken to Leith,

ClipptllL $hip, JloJmIlL
Bv Charles Parmenter*
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rB.o.olL tR.wi.£w
JONAH'S ARK

By Roland Barker
Carlyle House 286 page . $2.50

Here is a yarn by the anthor of "The
Log of a Limej uicer" in which the full
rigged ship "Lurlei", the la t \\'indjammer
. ailing- the sea today, enCOLtnt r adven
ture. Th charact<:rs, Captain Bentley,
;'[ale O\\'<:l1s. orclinal'\' eaman Abel;;tein,
are realistically c1ra\\;n. and the conflict
of their wills makes for e.'citing reading,
The effect on their li"es of ,nper. tition,
and the sea it. elf. is \\'ell described,

;'f. D, C.
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T1-11. typc of card \\'as used in the 1860'· by the owners of clippcr 'hips to ath-crtisc
to thc public thc mcrit of each \'c. sel anti to announcc thc sailing date. Thcy were

printed by George F. Xcsbitt. a ).;ew York :tationer who distributed them among
:hippers and pas engcr a ents. Thc cards were :Iightly larger than a postcard antI
\\'cre printed in red. blue antI bronze. and performed much the sar.le en'ice as
posters. By 1886 thc clippcrs \\ crc gi\'ing way to the steamers antI so these sailing
carth became ran: and are no", to he fuund only in collections such as those of the
:'fassachu"ctt. Institutc of Technology, the ,camcn's Bank for "',\\'ings and indi
\'idual collector.

tBiJfJk tlWiJlwA.-
SOLD TO THE LADIES!

the Incredible but True Adventures of
Three Girls on a Barge.

By Dorothy A. Bennett
Illustrated by Hortcnse Ansorge. )Jew

York: George \V. Stewart. Publi-her.
2.50. 258 pages.

,\ black-hulled barge wa bought at
auction for 160. and. with gallons of
paint. was transformcd into thc Rood
~hip "Barnacle" by thrce cnterpri ing
young women. The barge became theit"
home for four . ummers. and this book
relates in lively fashi n their ad\'entures
fl'om the Gowanus Canal to :\Ianha . ct
Bay , un'i\'ing the hurricane of 193 and
encountcring innumcrable xpericnce
which make for cntcrtaining rcading. The
pictures of the bargc "beforc" and "a fter"
the paint job arc mo t intere ting.

:'1. D. C.
WATERS:GERMAN SUBS IN YANKEE

FIRST WORLD WAR
By Henry J. James

Gotham Hom;c. N. Y. $3.00.
Ohviously careful and exhau,;ti\'e re

search ha gone into the writing of this
timely book and if its conc1u ions are
somewhat pessimistic, thcy are really
challenging. . omc of thc matcrial wa'
takcn from log of submarine com
manders. some of it from the notc. of
sun·i\,or. and prisoncrs. It makes cxcit
ing rcading. rai ing many quc tions in
these days whcn national defen e is our
primary 'thought. The cle\'er illu trations
of Charlcs Pont add much to the attrac
ti\'enc' of the book. A. \\'. C.

in other ports there will bother
ghost liner that Xew York seldom
!;ClW: the .--\randora tar. which used
t" take British touri:ts to South
America. now gone with 1.200
strugoling prisoner: in one oi tht,
n:ost ghasth- of all sea tragedies;
and the black-hulled Rawalpiucli,
which did its duty for year in the
heat of the l~ed 'ea and the Indian
Ocean. onh' to meet it, fate in th<:
cold waters off Iceland.. \11 of them
were parts of the peaceful world
that has vanished with them. They
"toad for friendliness and free con;
munications between nations. They
were good friends. whereyer the~'
s,.. ilecl. On foggy nights \\'e shall
hear their sirens. and we hall re
memher them.

SJziI:M- ]1utL OJaM.,
EDITOR'S NOTE: "\Ve felt as if omcbody
or .omething had g ne away - as if wc
hadn't an\' home am' more." uch was
a seaman's comment' on the burning of
hi. hip the '·Hornct". :'Iay 3. 1886. A
long linc f gallant ship, victims of the
war. will nc\'cr sail proudly into ew
York harbor again. :\propos of this. we
quote an dit rial from Thc Xe\\' Y rk
Timcs of July 6, 19~O:

The 'hip new men had better get
ready. ut beyond Quarantine. if
they look hard enough. th y will
filld a long line of ships. baltered by
storms and caked with salt spray.
The captains \yill have thrilling
stories. t rag-ic _tories. to tell: for
the e are the gho t Ii ners in from
the sea. the liners that have heen
lost in the war. ,'ew York will
ney I' . 'ee them again except a
memOrIes.

The Champlain is the latest to
have joined the ghostly procession.
\\'as it last year. or wa: it realh
eight years ago. that she first saile<1 Or
up our harbor? he was then the
beauty f the French merchant ma
rine: not the largest French liner.
but the larg st motor ship of all.

he wa' graciou' and 100'ely. and
she kept a Gallic quality about her
0n all her voyage'. It will be hard
for Xew Yorker.- to think of h l'

unk by a mine and ru ting on the
bottom of the Bay of Biscay. It will
be harder :till t'o think o'f all the

ther proud liners. now gone. which
used to sail up the bay with flags
and pennants flyino-.

Their yen' name - tatendam.
Columbus. Pilsudski - bring recol
lections 0 f maiden voyages. f com
nlittees of welcome. of tooting tug
I'oat· and watching rowds. Our
own liner President Harding 1m. a
place in the ghost Reet. for she was
sold to Belgiu111 and destroyed in
the bombing of .\ntwerp. Ol1le
where in the line we shall also find
Briti h . hip' in gray \\'ar paint. with
their red ensigns at half-mast: the
Carinthia. the Caledonia. the .\ n
dania and the ..\thenia. the hl"t of
all the lost liner. of this war. And



i' in connection with the end of
the voyage that my father and my-
el[ made in the Lib('rdalc after our

barque Aqllidn e/~ was wrecked on
the lower enast o[ Hrazil. \\'e 11, t
the ves c1 and had built the boat
to come home in. That was in
1889. It wa j,OOO miles and we did
it in jO ailing days. Not bad [or
a dorv 3j feet and 7 feet 6 inches
beam:

The "\\'hitehaller ,. allowed us to
tic up at their Aoat for a few day:
until we could secure a 1110re per
manent berth. Though we took up
one ide of the little dock they good
naturec1h' went around to the other
side of' the float while \\'e were
there. Out at :ea \\. were a ship.
but in there our statu - a a "boat"
\\'a recognized, They were greatly
intere. ted in our "i:itor., ,\'hile we
\\'ere in the Basin the celebrated
Captain Samuels o[ Dr('a(/lIolfqlrt
i ame paid us a visit. He was thick
set. stocky. and with beard o[ for
mal cut. the mutton chop "ariety
t h n affected by the man 0 f pro
[cssi nal and so'cial distinction, ?-[y
father. who at that time drew Jess
water than anlt1els. t rimmed his
0\\'11 whiskers in le's pompous style.
but he shook hancl. in warm admi
ration of the IJr('(/dllolfgllt'.l· skipper
as he stepped [rom the float to the
rail o[ the Li/Jerdal('. The liltl
ship [rom Brazil Ii- ted at lea t six
inches in her cmL y to hi tory.
R,'prilllcd fro/ll "FiliI' lVillds MOllo::;illc"

lr..' spccial pc 1'111 issio II.

I ~ Kennebunkport, :\laine. the
13arkentine .failles COI/(Ji(' 7,'1.49

!L'nnage ,,'a built. and in X ovem
bel'. 1,,/-+, \\'ith my I-ather, Squire
i\lexander, in command. ailed for
Kew York to tak on cargo which
wa 1110 tly kerosene oil in tin .

\\'hen the Jalll('s COI/(!i(' was in
the Kennebunk Ri\'er. Captain Dud
ley came aboard and on noticin" a
small birel's nest up in the rigging
said to my father, (Caplain Squire
i\ lexander) "You bctter get that
out. That will bring I3ad Iuck.'·
My Father said "Let them tay;
they will be Dying- to 'Ilore in a f w
days." and. a they were.

On board be. ide, the crew and
Captain (my Father) were my
Mother. my sister. Lelia. and Dr.
lame,; Vanderpool, a young physi
cian. who had ju't graduated, and
me. a small ized. tOIl' headed b y.
The way young Dr. Yanderpool
C.lme to be on board wa becau e hi'
father \\'a. an old friend of 111y
Father and a. he. Dr. \'anderpool
hacl been an inveterate 1110ker, hi'
fe/ther finall\' talked m\' Father into
taking him' along so 'he could get
away. build up his health. keep hi
promise to stop . making, and sce
Yokohama, Japan, which \\'a to be
our cle. tination,

\Ve . ailed out o[ )J'cw York all
,'O\'ember 26. 1874 anc! aflcr 106
da\' ut, total distance sail cl 14.
(l68 miles, had si,.;hted the :\.\1'. end
of Lombok. .omC'one ,aicl. "\\"e
arc Ilear to the ",1 ic bland,;" and
my }Iothcr ,;aid. "T notice that odor
o[ . pice. ." but when my Father
C2me on cleck from his stateroom
and told ho\\' he had just fini:hed
rubbing hi: back withl{aclray"

By Robert Squire Alexander

EIllTOR'S XOTE: The foil lI'inl\' talc is Heady Relief for Rheumati-m, ~he
contributed by onc of the Institutc's fi.e-ured as how he had gue 'ed
fricnd: \l'ho states that it i, true in all "
particulars, It ilhbtratc. the effcct of \\Tong.
,uper. tition on a voyage, ~[r. A!l'xander :\ [y Fat her had taken a fine pig
is nOli a rctired bu-iness man. CJ11 board at X ell' Y rk so \\'e could

all ha\'e a [ea t of fresh pork, some
day, and the crew nick-named it
"Ben Butler", and one day LeIla.
then 10 year ole!, thought she
would take a ride on Ben Butler's
bilck. \\' 11, she o-rabbed hold of
Ben' ear, a traddling its fat sides
but not for long.

Ben Butler ran to the fo'ca tIc.
topped short, and I ella wcnt over.

head first. into the slush which she
knocked o\,er in her slide towards
the bow.

One da\' when m\' Father was
ta.king a n'ap in his room Dr. \'<In
cierpool saw an albatro. s of O'oocl
,ize flying o\'er the vessel and took
the idea into his head that he \\'oulrl
like to ha\'e it beak as a souvenir
of the \'oyage: he ,,'ent belol\' and
took my Father's rift from its
]:tlace. and . hot the bi re! which i ell
on the deck.

,-\.11 the cre\\' and m)' 1, ather \I'ere
"dead are" about Dr. Yanclerpool
bringing down an albatross.

They .aiel. "That will bring on
trouble for the 'Jalll('S COl/dic·.'·

". \I1\'one could have told you
tbat." '

"Ha\,en't you ever heare! that
before ?"

\\·ell. the crew didn't like it.

,\nd then we commenced to run
into bad weather ane! squalls.

On March 31 we were 122 dm's
out. total di:tal1ce 15.413 mile.• mid
thc next cia." ,\ pril first. at 2 :30
,\.}[. the Jalll('s COl/die brought up
e,l' a reef. 15 minutes aftl'1' while
\I'ater had been sightee! ahead. the
yare!s were hove aback and the ve 
:el began to go aSlern along the
reef,

''9 &.nwnIJRJL"
By Captain Vietor Slocum

I II E Battery. to me. is the mo't
unchangeable part of ~laritime

:\el\' York, and right he[e is a
feature of th city which i, seldom
noticed by the ca'sual ,troller. .. ,
This often unnoticed feature of the
Batten' i the boat basin. can'ed out
of the :ea ,,'all and alma t hiding
under the shadow of the Barge Office.
In the 70':. the 80'.. and even the
YO·s. it was the landin~Y place for the
large fleet 0 f "\\'hitehalJ" rowboat
which did busine with all of the in
coming and Olllgoing sailing hip in
the lipp r Bay. These boat. ,,'ere
beaut if ulh- modelled and excell nt
puller, ;nd were u. ually manned
by two oarsmen who, from long
experience and practice. knew how
to pull. They boarded ships in the
l)pper Bay, and down in the :\ar
row. they would swing alongsid
o [ a ship till under sail and hook
on to the channels in an adrolt
manner until they could get aboard.
The\' had an eye in the tail of the
boathook into which the painter
\\'as :pliced. and it certainly worked
well. That is hal\' the boanlin"
hou. e keeper' and crimps got on
board to hypnotize the land hungry
mariner. who \\'ere not yet recov
ered from the fir t daze reo ulting
from" hannel Fever" when sound
ing: w re fir t truck. and the dark
blue water of many month of voy
aO'in a turned to an alluring green.
At the fir t cast of the "dipsy"
lead, when bottom was brought up
from eighty [athom.. the\' thought
that thev were alreadv a. hore.
There was no emotion fo'r the .alt
begrimed mariner a glorious as
"Channel Fever." I wish that 1
could have it over again, The wont
disillusionment \\'a the tactic f the
foul crimp who boarded the dizzy
ship. knowing well the psycholog-y
of his prey,

~h' mo. t po, itive memory of Bat
terv 'Basin, and the one which
linger. with the mo. t per, i tence.



~'ounded un the 1 ort side 10 feet
f water. on the Starboard side 20

f .thom·. but a heavy squall coming
from the S. \ \', drove the ve%eJ
hard again·t the reef, broke ofi the
rudder and large piece.. of k('el.
the sea making- the \"l'sscl strike
hea\'ily and it suon began to fill.

.\t 7 \.;\1. it wa full of \rater to
the level of the outside. ".\Ieaml·hile
tlce Chief ".\[ate in the g-ig tried 10

sound the reef and as far to wind
ward as possihle in order to gel out
~ln anchor.

He could get no bOltom a ship's
1e11O"t h from the ree f.

\\"ind and sea increasing, the
IJoats were madc rcady [( ka\'c thc
wreck.

.\t 10 .\.i\l. th tiele began Ii) ehh,
<!nel with such prescrycd mealS. pn)
vi~ions. and \\'ater as the boats could
,akly carry we left the \\Teck and
headed for the nearest land some
12 miles distant. bearing about l~ast.

1'h long boat taking the gig in
tew, the long boat having sails made
slow progress. wind dying a\I'ay
and sea running against the tide
n1ade il difficult managing Ihe boats
with ( men in the long hoat in
charge of the 'hief fficl'l" and Ihe
other 7 of us in the glg in charge
of the aptain.

,\1 6 P.".\L Ihe next day were
able 10 reach a landing place on a
small island (\\'angi \ \'angi) in a
kind of lagoon. alJd we sa\\' the
l1ati\"es coming to the lx:ach [rom a
walled \·illage. ncar by.

The natin's, with only covering at
;he middle, were in large numhers,
m.d appearcd peaceable, but gazed
with stupid wonder and curiosity at
tilt' new people amongst Ihem. bUI
led u: to a kng bamboo shack dml"1l
the beach just abo\'l' high waleI' in
which we wCl"e 10 stay dming many
long days alll'ays hoping and pray
ing that some ve ....el would sighl the
\ Teck.

The Chief of the trihe at the

place where we wcr' had a name
\I·hich sounded like Cambecsi,

I-Ie acted friendly, and with his
body guard of four or more o[ Ih·
!lalives would come dO\\'ll thc beach
from their village back in the jungl
and ever\' da\" m\, Fathcr \\'ll\lJd
with a stick. 'dra\·~'n un Ihl' ..and,
tr\" to indicate b\' marks a steamer
w;th a smoke stack and smoke.

I.l e wanted to find out by sign
I"nguagc, how far a\\"ay was a place
where a :tcamer was.

Finall\' after man\' chl\'s of Ihe..e
drawil]C1~ on the sa'nd :'Ca1l1heesi"
clt'e\\' the same "smoke hoat" and
said "['ol!ayo" and putting his ri~lll

hand up made a half circle, twire,
each tim putting the palms o[ his
Iwo hand' IIlgether and clu:;ing his
e)"Cs re;tcd his head on his hands
\\'hich seemed to mean-two days
and hl'o nights from \\"allgi \\'angi
\() "[·ol!uyo". During the days, e\'cry
day. Ihese nati\'es, mell only. ahout
I\n> hundred would cOlne to the
bamhuo shack where \\·c wen: and
squal in a circle all aroui1c1 it. watch
ing e\'ery Olle of U" till later a[ler
noon, 'omc would leaye alld gu
hack ttl Ihei I' yillage and III hers
wunlel cume and take Iheir places.

".\l\' ".\Iolher said, .. \\·c \ITre Ihe
n-;onke\"s in Iheir wo." Year: after
\yards 'she said she did not want to
~.ee the monke 'S in Ihe cage in Cen
Iral I)ark, ;-\C\\· York Cit\, hccau:;e
~he "kllc\\' how they fclr. ..·

The chief "Camheesi" was very
eager to ha\"e 111Y :\Iothcr 0"0 to his
\'illage so his \\·i\,es could see her.
This he indicated by sign langnage
and afler mam' hours oi lalking
(I\,cr hetween, ".\fothcr, Fath T and
Ihe mates my :\fothcr Ihought it
might help us all if she risked it ()
as to promote friendlines...

\ \"hen the Chief led her to the
\'illage \re were scared as to what
Il'ight ha1'1)en. hut when she was
Lrought back. she told us \\'hat most
ir,tere:ted the Chief's wi\'es. \I'as to
take Ihe hair pins out of her \'ery
long hair and Ihen sre il touch tht>

groulld at her back, thell see her
put it up again with the hair pins.

;-\ext, was to unbutton her high
huttoned shoes and then see her
button them up again with her
finger' '

he said they kept up a continu
ous chatter all the two hour she
was in the hief's hut.

On another da\' the Chief wanted
to take me to 110w to his wives,
and I \\·a. told to go with him and
hody guard, and I can remember
that m\' straw colored hair was \"'hat
each 0'[ the wives wanted to touch.

\\'hen I was brought back to our
shack, the Chief did not come with
me, hut ent his body guard of four
nati\"e.. who carried some fi. hand
coconut· as a pres nt to my Father.

During the e days that eemed
over long we had a laugh, now and
then,

".\fy ".\lother'- si tel' had pa, ed
(lwa\'. a short time before the Ja1lles
Coll~lie sailed from 0J ew York and
1\[olher had a mourning bonnet
,,,ith a long crepe veil which had
been put "'ith her thing when she
left the wreck.

Chief Cambeesi often brought to
our shack his pride and joy, his
browned kinned baby boy oi about
two years old.

Dr. \ -anderpool . aid to l11y
l\lother. "\\'ill yOU give me \"our
hlack bonnet with the crepe Yeil? I
want to make Cambeesi happy."

So he got the hat and the next
time Cambeesi brought the little
fellow wi th him Dr. Vanderpool
with quite some ceremony placed it
on the toddler's head with the b n
r,et trings tied under his chin and
the long crepe \"eil trailing in the
and. It was the onlv clothe he

had on and he laughed a did his
futher, the Chief.

On the tenth dav, late in the
afternoon, all the n;tives gradually
deserted the beach and went back
to their village. As this was the
fir-t time they had left us alone,

my Father told the others it looked
a,.' if real trouble wa' brewing.

Each o[ our 111en wa told to
watch for a urprise attack. At
night the natives stal·ted unearthly
erie, yells and howling, and thi
continued during the next day when
the nati\'es ru~hed from their vil
lage traight for our shack. formed
2. circle around it, and then opened
up ncar to the water like a horse
shoe in shape, da:hed into the sea,
and heat the wat l' with bamboo
. licks, yelling all the time, and all
thi· to drive out the evil spirit that
had cau ed the death of one of the
tribe. This we learned somc weeks
later.

They ga\'e us a real scare.
On many days and nights we

would find that omcthing had been
,tol n.

Dr. \ anderpool noticed a native
at about 10 A,M. one morning who
had his ritTht hand und l' his left
arm and he 'eem d to be in pain.

He tried to coax him and finally
succeeded in getting this native to
l('t him. ee the ugl . sore in the palm
c.f his hand,

So going to the medicine che t
\\'hich had been saved from the
wreck he got some salve, put it on
the hand and it mu t have done good
work for this native brolJCfht others
\-\ ith cuts and are. on following
mornings always at the same time,

One day the Doctor had a mall
bottle of toilet water, I think it \\'as
called "Florida Water". which he
let a native sniff, and Ihen when the
Doctor put a little of it in the na
tivc's hand it was at once rubbed on
his chest the u ual habit with any
l;quid the\' liked. \\'ell. this fellow
was sneaking around trying ,to sec
where that Florida \ ater bottle
was,

So noticing this Dr. \ anderpool
emptied out the Florida \\'ater into
another bottle and put ahout a
spoonful of a111monia in the b ttle



this native had tricd to gct his hands
on,

lIe saw it, grabbed it WhCll he
thought the Doctor was not look
ilig, and went off a little \\'ay. then
emptied the bottle and rubbed the
liquid on his chest, ] Je wa 'a sur
pri ed that hc let out a hout and
ran off into the bushes,

Every day cfforts were made to
have Cambee i understand what my
Father \\'ould draw on the sand and
)1ever any re'ult though Cambee i
]iad mad, signs that he would havc
many PR }\ t take u. to "\ OL
LAYO" in two days. two sleeps,
but every day, no PRO.\S, (ca
noes) .

Ahout four P.M. all the elc\'enth
day the natives were all excited and
kz,ve signs that a steam r had been
,een near the wreck and bv their
gestures my Father madc hel~ out to
be a l\Ian-of-\\ ar. . 11 felt encour
aged to belic\'e our deliverancc was
nca r.

,\t five A.l\I. on thc twclfth day
the Chief Officer and a ailor came
in from the wreck where thcy had
been watching to sight a sailor any
cra ft that might rc cuc us,

Thc~' were so excited that my
Father had to put his hand on their
sl;oulder to get the news they were
S0 eager to tell.

"s E.\~[E"\T are international cm-
ployee, In time of \l'ar they

carry the main brunt of the burden
and face the main part 0 f the dan
gers. Recreation is not enough £01'
them. nor reading room gatherings,
nor coffee and cakc. It is, fir t of
all. a pi ritual problem. They nc d
a foundation that cannot b hakcn
hy anything that happens in this
world, a source of strength in Ii fc

Thcy had igna11ed to a ·teamer
it cam n arc):. It was thc JtaliaJ~
Corvett , I 'ictal' Pisallo, \\ ith Com
mander \lberto de Kegri wh ig
nalled he would kcep away £rom
the reef, but would send boats and
marin s ashore to pick u up and by
ek:vcn .\, I. we all were 'afcly
aboard and at fivc P.i\I. afkr all
the sail and what running rigging,
blocks and hawsers could be taken
\I e st amecl away for A:\IB01:-\A,
about 275 mile' distant,

\\'e were quartered in the small
Dutch trading port hospital from
April 17 to l\Iay 18 then by tramp
steamer reached OERAB JA, on
the island callcd JAVi\, where the
Chief 0 fficer and the crew secured
jcbs.

i.Ir Father hi red a steamer which
towecl the James COl1die the 760
miles from \\'angi \\ angi to Soera
baja after ome patch work had
been clone. but as ship \\'orkers
could not be £ und to makc the
n tded rcpair', \\'e lcft our J07ll('S

Colldie which wa sold at a very
lew figure and teamed avvay for
Gur homc port on Octobcr 30th.

But, what causcd the wreck of
the JOlllCS COlldic-the sailor. said,
"Killing that albatross, that's \l'hy."
Captain Dudly said. "I told you
about the bird's nest in the rigging.'''

, .. and I wonder. ...

that can llc\'cr fail. The problem is
more I'han econOlll ic. Seamen of
the invaded countrics are anxious
about their wive and children, their
mother. and fathers, and all the
treatie, all the rcliablc things,
everything they thought were tcacl
fast have been de troycd, \\That can
we say to them, we who li\'e on
shore ~ \\'e cannot mect them with
only empty words we don't b Ii ve

ourscl\'e '. They nced a £oundation
that cannot bc 'l)akcn by an),thing
that happcn' in thi' w rld. a sourcc
of trength in Ii fe that can newr
fail. \\'e have to give them faith
and hope, \Yhen wc visit them on
ship:, whcn we sec thcm in church,
when we sa\' iarelVcll to them when
they sail. we kno\\' e\'cry man kno\\'_
that he Jl1u·t facc some ncw situa
tion in a da\' or a week. \\'hen thel'
leave they 'all say the samc t'hing,
'If wc will cv r bc back. \\'c'lI h'
seeing you,'

"The seamcn are anxiou: ahout
their kin not only becausc of thc
German occupation. but bccau:e they
do not know if they have enough
to live on. Formerly, when a Nor
wegian sailor went on a long voy
age part of hi, wages were \\'ithhclcl
to provide for his family. Thi ha
been disrupted. Then th re is an
other cli fficulry, Even though the

"T H ERE are also oth l' depart-
mcnts in the Institute 1 ha\'e

come to appreciate thru 10110' re'i
dence and makin; compari 'OllS with
other institutions of like kind. The
Po't Office is a boon to scafaring
coml11l111ity. The Hotel Department,
i 1'0111 Hotel De 'k, under the con
genial ~Ir. Powell. to one" room
i· efficienc\' irsel f. The clerk' are
ever comteou' and kind, the rooms
most comfortable and above all
clean at all times and I would espe
cially like to say a good word for
the bathroom and toilet facilities,
Thcn there is the laundry and lug
gage rOOI11S. they are handy and the
laundry does cxcellent work. The
'Dining Room, eafeteria and Lunch
counter are run most efficientl\'.
The personnel is efficient. the food
the very best, well cooked and well
sen-ed .and above all I think. the
price most reasonable. The Bank
ing service l1lust he a hoon to sea-

;.Jorwcgian seaman here in X ew
York has some nH)I1ey. hc cannot
tran 'fer it saiely to his rclatives
in i\on\'ay . .. -

"Recently, 1 interviewed the crcw
(f a small ::\onvegian freightcr.
Thc . eamen got in on a T ucsday
anc! had to lea\'(: un the ncxt clay
for the \\'est Jndies. The crossing
from Europe had taken thirty-eight
days, Thc only thing they had
tasted \\'cre the clanger: of war.
But they did not complain of the
rOll"'hness of the weather, oi bcing
away 1'1'0111 home. of thc mines or
the dangers of the Channcl. One
asked. '. ren't we going to sing a
bit?' and they ang all old folksong,
a song of Korway and thc bircls in
the pringtimc.·'

Excerpts from an addre by the Hey,
Lief Gulbrancl en, Pa tor, Xorll'egian
Seamen's Church at the Kational Con
ference of Seamen's \Velfare Agencies
-June 20. 1940.

men altho I have not used it, but
1 have, advised by the taff. left
money and valual lc in their safe
keeping, The C1i)lic, under the
kind ancl efficient supervision of
:\Trs, Latimer. I think can compare
with any clinic anywhere in K ew
York. The telephone service i:
goocl and operators do everything
possible to contact one, especially
if the message means a job, I have
learned thi from experience. Your
Chaplains also do fine work in vi it
ing the sick at ~[arinc HO'pitals
and in holding sen'ice at h spital
to say nothing of ervices held
daily and Sunday in yom lovely
Chapel. J am well awarc there are
Gal11c Rooms, Librar)', etc. for Of
ficers, ,\pprentice, and Seamen all
under the supervision of ladies and
gentlemen \\'ho do their \\'ork well
and make one feel at home away
from home."



PIlOfo by F,.ank J. K,nn,)'

THE STORY OF THE PACIFIC
By Hendrik Willem van Loon

,3.00. New Y rk: Harcourt, Brace and
C mpany. Iluustratecl. 387 pages.
Because Dr. van Loon feel strongly

about the decline of the Polynesian, he
c1e\'otes almost half of this book to them
- not only to their expl ration \\'hich
\\ ere remarkable feats of na\'igation, but
to his theories about them, about racial
di tinction in general and, in fact, to
his theorie about almo. t everything from
Hitler to French cooking.

He goe on then to the white explorers
- to Balboa who di cuvered the Pacific
Ocean in 1513; to 1fagellan \\'ho fir t
sailed acro it in an attempt to reach
the Indies by the back door; to Abel
Tasman who ought and found the great
outhern continent of .'\u tralia and to

the other Dutchmen before him who were
first to round Cape Horn. Then, after
touching briefly on the voyages of
Dampier, Roggeveen, de Bougainville
and other., he comes at last to Captain
Jallle Cook, the greatest of them all.

"Cook" he says, "was the first of the
great travelers who took an active
cientific intere t in the health of his

subordinates ... During almost six years
of constant traveling he did not 10 e a

ingle man through scurvy. He per-
formed thi miracle by feeding them
plenty of fresh and dried vegetables and
by gi\'ing them lemon or lime juice in
stead of copious portions of rum."

The . ketches and maps by the author
have charm and humor. B. O. A.

ISLANDS OF ADVENTURE
By Karl Baar lag. Farrar & Reinhart.

1-\0.
Karl Baal' lag offers a tra\'e1er's re

port of many of the le'ser J<tIown i lands
scattered about the world. . \Ithough
arlmittedly an i land-worshipper, 'NIr.
Baal' lag did not travel in ro e-colored
glasses. omc of hi islands have an
aura of romantic charm and ease but
other a Tierra Del Fu go and the
Galapa TOS are certainly not for would-be
lotu -eaters.

~fr. Baarslag takes up the alient char
acteristic of each i land-the Ill)' teriou'
monoliths of Ea ter Island. the talc' of
hidd n treasure at oco, and, of cour e,
the descendents of Fletcher Christian and
mutineer on Pitcairn, One of the most
fascinating chapters, ho\\'e\'er, i "Exis
tence Doubtful" in which 1Ir. Baarslag
di cus 'cs phantom island. l1any of
the e islands of doubt were probably
optical illu ions due to refractions or
mirages, but until it is definitely proved
o they are marked on charts with the

terse "E.D," It is interesting to recall
that the Solomons were lost for 200
years after their first di covery in 1567,

In "ISLANDS OF ADVENTURE"
111'. Baar. lag has not only given us an
absorbing account of little vi ited islands
but he has included a good deal of use
ful information for travelers and possible
settlers.

I. M. A.

God, grant to me one narrow plank
Upon which trod the e seaman-feet,
A bit of wheel from \'essel crank
I die content whene'er 'tis meet.
Grant to me ea's deep- \\'elled roar
To intonate my requiem;
And from within ea depths. hall soar
The choru. of my fa\'ored hymn.
No judgment day shall I fear then,
For well I know that God is there;
l'\'e seen him walk beside brave men
Triumphant stay the torm's despair.
I\'e seen Him in the e\'ening star
'Vith tempest' lao hed fury o'er;
In the sweet breathed rainbow far,
\\'hen. pent, the weary rain forebore.
The lighthou e hell and tolling buoy
Shall summon me to la. ting sleep;
And many gho. ted "Ship Ahoys"
Shall be my eulogy in deep.

By Bertha . umberg ~farder

A VISIT TO THE CLINIC
PIW/O.f b)' ,\/(1';(' lIi(I{';u.wn

Kindly send contributions to the

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE
OF NEW YORK

25 South Street, New York, N. Y.

On.. [OJlfl.. XJlJl1..
'uch i. the sail r job-to keep

his ship on even keel, avoiding the
rocks, reefs, and other dangers
which be ct the course. I at an
ea y job the e days, with the m nace
of mine and torpedo ad ling to the
u.ual hazard a f the ea . Yet the
world' goods 111U t moye, and for
their safe tran.portation we are all
dependent on the merchant seamen.
It i the respon ibility and the
achicyement ofthe e sea farer' to
carryon the commerce and to pro-
tect both cargoes and pa seno-er: A GOOD MEAL

with thcir lives, if nece ary.
hare in the Port of • T ew York,

it is the responsibility anel the
achievement of the E.\l\IE. 'S
C H U R C H Ii\STJT 'IE OF
NEW YORK to keep sailors on
even keel b) providing wholesome
'ub titute: for the yiciou. influ
ence of the waterfront; ofTering
reading room, game room., marine
school moving picture. library anel
clean. comfortable beels and good
meals.

To carryon this program of
ocial en·ice. recreation and relief A GAME OF POOL

(tiding seamen over when out 0 (

job) requires 100.000. annually.
LOOKOUT reader are familiar with
the large yolume of sen·ice. rend red
to worthy merchant. eamcn irre pec
tiye of race. creed or hip'- ratino-.
The Institute is the large t 'hore
home in the ,,'arId for the e men of
the merchant marine and i main
tained by the generosity of thought
ful citizens. Will YOU . hare in
welcoming these "toilers of the ea"
to the great, ho pitable home on
i\ ew York's waterfront?
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